
- Whig Viett)fa Lawn, Ue. kind, for the big ten day sale
'

SVictoria La 15C. kind. for ten dav sale

2 ca~i"''ersan ~the lot and w~oi:1e4PR e ersin Lawn, spme 45 in. wi e in te iot n o

regularly, 25 cents the yard, for this big ten day sale ..1
1lot Persian Lawn, worth 35 and 40 cents the yard, this will go

a hurry fqr .... .... .. .. ..

4--
We-have some of the best bargains in Wash Goods you ever sa

Mimnaughs' Money Savers
Thousands of yards of fancy Lawfis at 2 1-2 cents per yard.
Checked Homespun for aprons, dresses and ceunterpaies. at

cents per yard, worth, regularly 5 cents.

100 full pieces apron chicked ginghams, blue, brown. green, in1
worth 7 cents for this big 10 days sale. 4 1-2 cents.

Simpson calicoes, silver grays, indigo blues. turkey reds, ete
worth 5 cents and most stores charge you 6 1-2, for this bi

slaughter sale, 4 cents.
cases P"ereales. worth 10 cents for the big 10 (lays sale, 6 eent:

2 eases Pereals worth 12 1-2 cents for the big 10 days sale, 8 1-:
1 case Navy Blue duck, the 10 cents quality, for this bigr sale. 6 1-:

Big 5c. Table
Piled with 0r;-andies, Dimities and Batiste, not a yard in the pil
worth less than S 1-3 cents and some worth 12 1-2 cents the var(

buy all you please at 5 cents the yard. None sold to merchant:

'Another Mimnaugh Cake Taker
100 pieces colored Organdies Dimities Batiste worth and -sell!

in every Dry Good store for 15, 20 and 25 eents all piled hi-
on center tables in order to clean out the entire lot in 10 day:
we put one round price on them, 9 cents.

Ten days of firings. Read the List.

Stylish Millinery
A clean sweep in Millinery, our entire line of Millinerv to be clos-

ed ovi in the big 10 days sale.. We did the Millinery business
Of the town this season and we can well afford to let the bal-
ance of ou1 stock go without a penny profit. Its not the
Minnaugh style to carry goods over until an1other seasI. so

iair n,tice to al. If you pay the otlier Millinery stores a

penny profit its not my fault. All millinery will be marked in
plain figures for the big 10 days sale-any resonable offer

for any hat in the house will be accepted.

IlI

Biggest Auamis oL& esrL
th1 75 doz. Ladies' mermrized under skirts jusJanded for the big 10
e. days sale.
in 50. doz. Ladies' mercerized under skirts, the $1.30 kind, not over

V. two to each customer at the price, 98 cents.
15 doz. Ladies' mercerized under skirts worth $2.00 and most in

the lot..are worth $2.50 take your choice for $1.39
10 doz. Ladies' mercerized under skirts worth $3.00 and $3.50. vour

choice during this big 10 days sale, $1.98.

A Big Shirt Sale.
50 doz. Negligee shirts in stripes. dots, finires, corded effect, fast

colors 50 cents kind for this big sale, 39 eents.
50 doz Men's negligee shirts in all the latest styles not one in the

lot worth less than 65 to 85 eents. your choice for 49 etsesac.

£( (

Amoskeag A. C. A. Bed Ticking
At 13 1-2c. Yard.

This well known brand has been sold in Newberry by the best mer-

chants for the past 20 years at prices from 20 to 25 eents dur-
ing this big 10 (lays sale you can buy it for 13 1-2 eents.

20 pieces best hickory stripes, worth the world over 11) and 12 1-2

cents, during this big sale.you can buy it for 7 1-2 cents vd.
2000 yds. staple Dress Ginghams, original price 8 1-2 cents, for this

big sale 5 cents.

Lonsdale Cambric, yd. wide, worth 10 cents. for this bi- 10 dIys
sale. 6 1-2.

Londsdale Cambric, yd. wide, worth 12 1-2 ceuts, fur this big 10

days sale, 8 cents.

2500 yds. A. F. C. Ginghams, worth 10 and 12 1-2 cents. so they
won 't be here long for 7 1-2 cents yd.

Androscoggin and Fruit of the Loom Bleaclinig, sold the world
over for 10 cents, for the big 10 days sale, none sold to iiier-

chants. 7 cents yd.

BedSpreads, Sheetsand PiflowSlips
I)on't miss these bargains. they will be ripe and juiCy.
2 cases large white bed spreads bought for this big sale at a big

reduction, not one in the lot worth less than $1.50. for this
big 10 days sale, if they hold out. 98 cents each.

I case large 12 1-4 marseilles bed spreads worth $2.00. will be
sold in this big 10 days sale, $1.48 each.-

I big ple large white couterpanes, some slightly s iled wourthI from

$3.50 to $4.00) for this big 10 dlays sale. $2.30 each.
80JN20 bleached,. torn and hemmed sheets worth1 75 centis. ifor tis

bi-: sale. 59 cents.
:;6x42 bleached pillow cases worth 1.5 and 20 cents for this bi~

sale 11 cents each.J

I I UO .i1.', lior t h

120 doz. Misses
the big 10 da

-;:-ae'~ cents.
- 50 doz. men's hall

3 cents a pai
50doz. Ladies dre
100 doz. Ladiesd

10 cents for t

30 doz. Ladies La
this big sale

100 doz. Men's lai

"Lion Brand" Negligee
Shirts!

50 doz. "Lion Brand" Shirts, you
all know they sell for $1 00 and
$1.25, take your choice (iimited)
75 cents each,

$pecial Notice.
Everything sold in

the great Mimnaugh SRAIGI
sale will be for Spot
Cash. No goods will 10 Days S
be chargedand nothing Helour"

rihesenton approval. Your 36 inch Blaek Taff
sale. 79 eents.

money back if you 36 inch Black TafT
. -sale 98 eents.want it. 36 in. Black Peau-

sale, 87 1-2 ce

Mark the date; e*

n

mark it well. 25 pieces colored
yard, for this

Abigz p)ile of coloiSATURDAY, JUEsale 35 cents.
36 inch wash Chin

at 9 o'co . m. sale. 3 cents.

Look out for the We Pitch
25 pieces suitini 27bigfour page hand 1-2 and 1cent

bill of Mimnaugh's, 25 pieces fancy "

wide, 25 anid 3-

it will be placed at 100 pieces .lack
your door. 73cents ad,

Umbre
Oh, what a buy- About 500 fine Pa

Wood haildles

ng and selling will worth less tlai
(lays sale your chon

start at Mjmnaugh's :20o Ladies fnc Pa
vour choice forJune 23d. Come, 400Lic<fine 1

. 35 cents each.

oin with the big Gents fine umbel
OLLY buying crowds. your che

s Ji; 10 <lays sale, 79 ents eelt. TurkeY Red Table damask, 58 in. wide worth 35 cents, for tiew
libbed stockinAgs, size 5 to 9 worth 10 cents fur big sale, 19 cents.
ys sale, 5 cents limited. Turkey Red table dm k58in. wide,_-worth 40 *= fr'bi

Bleached Satin tallm ask 1j in. wicRut c5eUW,
yigsale, 18cenenimiedhose worth 10 cents, limite none sold to dealers

.Bleached Satin table damask 70 in. wide, worth 65 cents, for this

p stitch stockings the 23 cents kind for 15 cents.
hite hemstitched pure linen handkerchiefs worth Bleached Satin table damask 72 in. wide, worth $1.00, for this big
he big 10 days sale, 4 cents. sale, 69 cents.
wn hemstitched handkerchiefs worth S cents for Unbleached table damask 72 in. wide worth- 60 cents for this big 10
13-4 eents each. days sale, 3S cents.

ge white and colored boidered handkerchiefs the Unbleached table damask 72 in. wide worth 85 ceits,for-,this big
for the big sale 4 cents each.
ains ever offered, the lowest prices ever named.

Thousands of yards of "Dill Ends" table damak,beached."d
unbecyed. direct from Belfastrelad, 2,2t1-2,43 yaus
lon- all piled on a big center table as long as the lotyhold-

tb ouit. hadlf price.

12 Men's Wear, Vslests and wrorwetig
50 doz. elasti seam 50 grade snug fitting drawers at 38 cen.
2.5 doz. men s Vests plain and ribbed perfect fitting, 50wents kind

for only 3S cents each.rd

50 doz. den 's plain under vests 35 cents kind for 19 cents ebh.
a5 doz. men 's 6rill drawers 25 cents kind for 1i cents each.
All summer underwear battered with econemy.

TMs MammothShoeStock.
Here is where we are the strongest in bargain giving. The only

nouise in town that has a fifteen thousand dollar shoe stock to

ilk and Dresseoots Sale. selectfrom, all dumped in the big 10 day.sale. This big sale

is not paraded with "salvish" or removal "trimmings," we
?an and we will hell) you all the time. Just fol- s.tand flat footed and alone and conduct our own sales, at these
Is to the place where Mimnaugh never fools yo. prices they'll go faster than if they were on your feet.
A,o silk, sells the world over $1.23, for this big

Ata silk. sells the world over $1.30. fur ti W- Shoes an Sl pe !
Siil,slstewrdoe$10.orig The greatest ninety-eight cents Shoe and Slippe sale ever held

aesos,iall syls hdes fancy hader natu.fraI,.

in the town. It will pay you to come 100 miles ttahis big

iefot8s ens

ilk for shirt waist and shirt waist suits otl shoe sale.

s the yard, for this big 10 day sale. 37 cents. 27eaceh Ladies Shoes and Slippers worth $1.25 and .ome worth

lks for shirt waists suits worth $1.00 and1 $1.25 ilP to $1.50, for this big sale, 98 cents a pair.

17cases Ladies Shoes and Slippers worth $15 toe$2.00 for this

)ig~b1a0e19aysaents.Ctts

big sale,18ents

Bed China silks the 60 cents kind, for this egnts, forthis
10 eases Ladies Shoes and Slippers worth -$2.25 to $2.50. for this

a silk the 63cents kind, for this big 10 days big sale, $1.98. - - -

10 eases Ladies Shoes and Slippers worth'$3.00 to $3.50, for this

b.g sale, $2.39.
the Dress Gioods Music. cases Men's calf lace shoe worth $1.25 to $1.50,-for this big sale,

98 cents.
inch wide, redU drab, gray and blues, worth 12-i

w
ie worth is, fr

for this big 10 days sale 1-2 cents. ee
5..cases Men's Vici lace shoes worth $3.00- for this big sale $1.98.

Thuad ofeyards ofs "Mil Ends' tableadamhk.blacee addnc

drsoon bsCasesMen's Vici lace shoes worth $30*for this big sale, 2.69.

cts.value. for. the big 10 days sale. 1S ets. yd. If vQ fail to attend this big 10 days sale asyour own loss, why
ress good, Mel rose. Henriettai Panama elouth wait and pay double.
all 19o6 etyles, sells the world over for 30 to

5or the big10days sale, 38 cents. f

2a and Parasol Sale.

asols, all stylehandles, fancy handles natural

50d Inlaid silver handles not one in~ ttse k1
5 $1.30 and some worth $t2.00, for this nitea10

Hereois whereIwe aretheistrongest in .arain giving. Thedonl
thectfrm,illdupsale,h bg0$dys.ae.Thiebgah

standsfltvfootedand alon andtconuct ourbwn sales at thes

worthse LadiesShoesdnd Slipers worhl$1.2wandtsoe wort

uptth$150,borghisaigeale998centea air

17cssaisShendSiprswrh 17 o 20 frti


